
LOCAL DOTS.(CjOGIAk &
License was issued yesterday for -

a.1 . ; r Ti a I i m 'M PERSONAL me iuai i ia5t! ut air, r reuenK iv Si'- t--t

Southerland and Miss Evelyn M. Car""
ter, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. . Jtobt,
. fartor onrl Mr AniHri C. IXallav''

4h Mr. James C, Craft, of New York, 6on of Mr. and ' Mr&. Winslow J, With Our Best?. T is here for the holidays. Halley, of Pender county, and Miss' mAnnie Ii Mmtz, daughter of Mr. and"
Mr. Arcnie u. warren is nome iroiuivH w t. Atint

10 telegram 4 72IoSSJyIthteVSlS2tB A was received
d&y from Dr Q A ghore of the State "Wishes ForHealth Departmental stating that a aMrs. Sam. S. Drew and son, Master d0g .nicn bit three children on South

Fred, left yesterday afternoon for Wu-- vvnnf root Rnndav w rahir? tm.
son, to spend the holidays with Mrs. mediately after the .children were bit

I, 1 Drew's brother. Mr. Jeff.
..

P.:Lee. r I ten a representative: of the health de,' 'at r x
v:- ' ut -

- vu-- .v.., partment secured tne head-o- the dog
Mr. Alfred rK. PhiHfos. ; of ,TamDa,lahd sent It. to Raleisk for examtha

Fla., who-ha- s been visiting Mr. and Ubn . :

Mrs. Chas. - Dushan. returned to his I xs 2m
home Tuesday. .i -

. : ; sheriff yesterday .from the Clerk jf:

. .p.-,- 'J.. Superior (3ourt vDur)iam county Jit
Miss Carrie Hooper, of Birmingham, an action instituted in that countv !.v maAla.,-i- visiting . her' .cousin, Mrs. j; B, Mason against The JMdelty Trust!

ttabnel Homes on vimrq street. ; - I &. Development Co.; C, E." Greenamy
ij. ..naawicKjr. viae summoisauss Anuie reiu iciL jwwmwr iu. is-ma- de returnable January 5tft.nraeF-Sile-

City, where she will spend the htature of he actiott Is not stated; ianonaays wnn reiaives. . . the summons.
v i. i. r.

Mr. John J. i3laiF superintendent oi DCDCfiMAT DADADADUCthe Mtv eraded schools, has cone to 1 rLlUUi1iL rJXAxSJrri, and aHigh Point to spend the Christmas
holiday. Capt. O. O. Burriss, of Jackson--

: . J yule, Fla., has arrived to spend: the
a!Miss Blanche Wiggins lett yester- - holidays.

day for Maxton. wnere bob win spenii Dr m. H. P. Clark left yesterday Mewthe holidays with her brither, J afternoon for Wake Forest College
where he will spend the holidays. He
will return to his office Monday.

many friends.; of Mr. B. . F.
White, : an old : Wilmington bojr who
for the --past --several years has been

Wiggins, Esq. .
... ....

. Misses Alice Sawyer and . Katie
Pridgen are home from the State Nor-
mal and Industrial College to spend
the .holidays with, relatives.'
..

- Misses Mary-B- . and Fannie S. Mitc-
hell are at home .from the State Nor-
mal at Greensboro to spend the holi-
days.

traveling several States for the Borden
Condensed Milk Co., with headquar
ters in Atlanta, Ga., is. here to spend
the Christmas holidays with relatives i
end friends.

We'll remain, yours
for increased

--Manager Comes, of the Academy Haying furnished " all their 'Wholesale customers withr Mr. H. R. Aiken, city editor of the of Music returned yesterday morning
Star, left yesterday morning for Hie- - from New; Orleans whither he- - was
kory, N. C, to spend the holidays with summoned a few days, ago on account
his narents.. . of the critical iliiess and subsequent

, their week to
.1 death--o- f --his father,, inwhiclibereav-- J;; i , . i- -i Dusmess. Mr. Li. Lu Boon, Jr., who is a student (ment he win. nave tne .smpere, sym- - the Retail Trade all the immense stock; of Xmas Goods

left on hand atWHOLat the Georgia School of Tecnnoiogy j patny ot a nost ot tnenas
at Atlanta, Ga., arrived home yester- - Ki '.W iday to spend the holidays with his STARKEY BUILDING SOLD;

OTHER REALTY TRANSFERS
Dolls anid Dqiie all kinds, iron MechanicalValuable Property : orTjt the Wharf J

lli

parents. -
.

: Miss Grace Logan, a member of the
High. School faculty, will be the guest
during the holidays of Mrs. Archibald
Peatross at the Cape Fear Apartments.
: . . ,
"

:fMr. Nelson MacRae and Miss Agnes

Changed Hands Yesterday. ;

By deed filed for record yesterday
William Struthers, Jr., and wife and
W:olfc-o- i Tnvlnr trntetcni - transfer - in
Paulina E. Clark, for $100 and other IMaeRae have loined their narents. Mr.

and, Mrs. Hugh MacRae at the Hotel! considerations; th. valuable property I
uraiton, vvasmngton, u. u., ior me i known as the Starkey building on also possesses a wholesome ..vein of.holidays. I Princess street, 156.3 feet west of .Theatricals

.1 uyz, ..l nuycicb, oicycies,; v eiocipeaes, w agons, urums,
' ::-

- - :' ' 'y' ' --P- :Horses, Etc. -

: Brassware, Ghritmas Bnc-k-Bra- c, Xmas Ties, Hose,
Suspenders, Furs, Gloves, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Etc.

We are holding a Special Christrhas: Sale M a selected
lot of Ladies' GoaV Suits, : and they are Wonderful Bar-

gains. . - -
.

'
; ,.

:

:

'' '
. ";' -

- i Front, 58.3x60 feet in size.
Mr. W. C. Peterson, Jr., arrived m Other deeds were filed for record

Christmas Exercises Tonigh.
. i The varistmas exercises of. the" Ad-
vent Christian church, corner Fourth
and Church streets, will be held thisevening, beginning at 8 o'clock. - An at-
tractive programme of musical sftlfto- -

the city yesterday morning from the yesterday as follows: B. F. King, Jr

comeuy. :. . . .
-

.

Among tho other notable films for
today is "The Silver Torigueo; Orator."
He. was only a grocery sturo clerk ait
first, but he was a born orator, and
he "orated" on all occasions and' sO
much so that he became, a bore. What

University of Virginia to siend the tn William Struthers. Jr. and wife
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Jfor $100 and other considerations, lot

tions-en- d recitations has been arrang-Airs. w. u.feterson. I on south side of Queen street, 16o
eu. vvmie mere win oe no ennstmas( i feet west of Front, 33x66 feet in size.

There were , 583 Red Cross seals Progressive Building & Loan Associar tree gitts will be distributed to mpm- -

The Academy of Music will join in
the Christmas celebration today in
most royal manner and will afford the
people of Wilmington rare chance to
add greatly to their enjoyment of the
big fete. The Academy will practical-
ly have open house all day, as this

nappens to mm is a big laugh.. . ,' .ber8 of the Sunday School. - : ,sold yesterday at the postoffice. Those Jtion to William Struthers, Jr., for

TWENTY NEW CLERKS will help us out this week,

m enarge were, misses ; ousie iiranu $600, lot on north side of Church
and mary Post . with Mrs. . Cuthbert street, 132 feet east of 13th, 33x99
Martin and Mrs.. T. E. Cooper a feet in - size. . larshan and Estelle
chaperones. r . Shrier and Hannah Shrier Bretzfelder'" f, ' : ' : and hushand. to B. F. King, Jr,, for

. Mr. and .Mrs., Jas. S. Warwick and $1- - and other' considerations, lot ?on
afternoon it will present a special mat r-- ti

1913 and every one will receive prompt attention.inee, doors opening at 2 o'clock and
tlie performance commencing at 3nepnew, Mr. iTea transiey, oi croon- - west side of 10th street, 66 feet northlyn, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. war-- j ofyMarsteller, 66x165 teetin size. B.

wick's mother, Mrs. . Elizabeth Pick I King, Jr., and SamuelSeigler. Jr.,
while tonight another performance will

fl- -
be given. The attraction will be inett, .No. 112 Grace street. They ex-- to William Struthers, Jr., and wife,
the form of a big vaudeville jubilee,pect to spena tnree weeKs or longer for jlOQ and other, considerations, lot sr..xm Wilmington ana nave ueen psaa-- 1 on east' sldecox Brown street, 66 feet the equal of any to be found in the 210, 212, 214sieeiea- - a uusi " I nortn ot JNixon, 30x66 feet in size. bouth. In addition to the swell vaude-
ville bill will be given two! reels ofS- - '.J: . .1 " . C J FUNERAL OF MR. SCHLOSS.

Mr. i rienry w alters, oi in ew i orn. feature films, thus really making two
big snows, and. for the, same price ofchairman: bL.the board of directors of Service --Yesterday Afternoon- - From
iiumission. xne prices, too. .win hm the-city- - for the.- - holidays, and Is i The . funeral' nt - Air- - simnn a saoh

the guest.or Mr. arid.MPem nis if- l" ' - -

ishes to to
i. me popular ; type 10, 20 and 30cents,, thus offering a high class billfor small money. - - v- - -

. The acts to be presented' are of thehest type that visits the South, andthe variety is such as will. afford one
of-.t-be . best balanced vaudeville ! billsever presented in the South. Included
in the list are the noted' Les Chem- -

uui, ncc-jjieBiueu- L w iue ev Mw teraay attemoon at: 3 : 30 o'clock fromCentral,-o- f :New: Yprk,ns expected to the residence, No. 212 .North Fourth
arrive the latter, part of the week to street, conducted , by Rev. S. Mendel-vis- it

friends here. - , sohn, rabbi of the Temple - of . Israel,
mWri iini...iv ! of which the deceased was. a devotedBENEFIT, MUSICALE ANNOUNCED onfl faithful mrnhpr - The rvi.
'5Y LAPJETL,N5N 'AUXiLlARV, Jwer attended by hundreds of friends roys, 7 iuuropean . novelty artists, whowill make their firstvu? Ui - wvctoiuis xvcc,ff,5 from the city and elsewhere.sopai .events ol tue ymeuue . in wu- - - There were a profusion of floralmmgton will be a ? benefit , musicale tributes from the hands of lovins

the South with .their engagement inthis city. There will also, be, on the

Not only on Christ-ma-s

morning, but
ever afterwards

Dill ; McNamree. who will nresent erousiy --iu bwuesr-uo- Auxiliary me friends and - attested 4n a mostimJames W alker, Memorial Hospital on pressive - manner the. high - esteem ,ina7.1 thxis,tWe?Jtm z which he was held by those who knew
".i--. rnim. Following the impressive but

novelty act in clay work. - There will
aslo be-- plenty of singing and danc-ing and the well known sketch team ofLeavitt and Lawler. From this list
UVcan be seen, that something- - choice

is iu yiusiam jur ims oecassion: simple servicea at the home the
Wi-i--

ii- n s remains -- were borne tenderly to Oak will 6xperiric:e- " tV A Vr " , dale cemetery where the interment may he expected.
rne engagement will , extend not

it

lonly today, but throughout the rRf
pinoiiH io rtitoi ni uy was made-- The . pallbearers were:Tfoii Honorary, Messrs, Sam Bear, Jr., Jas.
MP nHoMHAiVn,elloWT.a?o H".: Cowan, L. ; Bluethenthal, Sigmund

Bear B. F . Keith and wm.li. topringPnst anH Mica Acmacs. rhaCtQn

' '
...r...

latest joy1 inof the week, with matinee both tomorrow ano. aaturady.er; active, Messrs. Jos. N. .Tacobi, At The Grand Today.
Wonderful! ". . was. tha-nrevnl-

Unp-Louis :. Goodman, . Thos. H. Wright,
opinion of those who attpnrfpd thjames vviison, ti. u. near and A. L.

Battiste. To
the use of this most
welcome gifcOurGrand yesterday and behind the pheno Friendsmenal onenng of James O'Neill, the

noted actor, in his big production ofMARRIED YESTERDAY.
Aionte unsto" (nve reels) and so it

: Reading Selected Miss Hines.
Solo (a) FararitelTeV by DuBois.

b) Selected Miss Lydla Post.
Piano Solo-Val- se in Etude Form

B Flat, by Saint Saens Miss Agnes
Chasten.

(a) From the Land ,of the Sky-blu- e

Water, by Cadmani j(h) Jean, by
Sprpss Julia Culbreth . s c

1 Reading Selected Mrs. HJ B.
Branch. ' ..;,. '

i Part I!.
vVictrdla Solo-Cavalle- ria Rustica- -

was. The actine and nrodnptinn wa itootn, truly wonderful and hut for th
absence Lof4 the; voices ,one could not

Miss Annie L. Mjnbe Becomes Bride
of Mr. Austin C. Holly. -

Mr. Austin .Holly and Miss Annie
L; Mintz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Alintz, were happily married
yesterday afternoon - at 4:30 o'clock
at the" home ' of the bride'a Barents.

Allow.ten out wnat a rear Broadway. produc-
tion was beine set before . him. Tint id to; you and yours our most sincere
the acting , was of such masterly type
that it . .needed no: vocalization tovividly - depict the story. O'Neill, in

wishesna. by pa Inpelightful and enjoyable Christmas; :
Solb FSeTRatn No. 1314 South Second street, the

kIha n,?'' flciating minister beings ,Rev. J. ; A.Miss me iiue. roie, was just O'Neill, andthat speaks enough.jfor the Americanssunivan, pastor of Brooklyn Baptist Maxanjgmeroun substantially,were omy a iew tneatre-goin- g public. , r
But as remarkable as was vester

uay onenng, tne urand nas one
equally as pleasing for today, in honor
of Christmas, and will today offer the

, :0 Shepherd of Israel, by C P; Mor-
rison Ladies Quartette. Sopranos
Mrs. M. H. Longfellow, Mrs. J. D. Ed-
wards; Altos, Miss Julia Post, Mrs.
Frame Muse.

Solo Selected Mrs. George ' S.
Boylan.

Mirandy on Girls Proposing, by Do-
rothy Dix Miss Hines.

- On Wings of Music, by Mendelssohn
-- Duet Mrs. George S. Boylan andMrs. J. D. Edwards.

amusement-iover- s of Wilmington the

friends present. Both bride andgroom have many friends who will
extend to tnem nearty congratula-
tions and. best wishes.. They left ontne : 6 o cioek seaDoard train rof ia
short honeymoon trip and upon theirreturn will reside at No. 313 Camp-
bell street. Mr. Holly holds a posi-
tion with the Atlantic Coast Line in
this city.

same oio small , price of admission 5
cents for afternoon and night perfor
mances.

and.mhothmhar, the pleasures of this happy season;

efflR5v year holds many pleasures in store 3
for ybnd"5iaSiH'our relations; so cordial in the past, --

will be further .cemented to our mutual benefit and es
teem. Again wishing you the compliments of the sea-

son, we are, Sincerely Ypurs, Z

Essanay's big el special release,
The End of the Circle." leads todav'a

bill. It is a tale of the earlier davsrrS6' w UUDeri-iV- llss Guilty of a Nuisance. of the west and it will thrill fromstart to finish, but they will be wholeGood-nigh- t, Good-nis- ht Beloved hv ittl'V:i. ua- - "ayes, cnargeo witn
Cito Pinsuti-Sopr- anS ' Mrs m ' h ommi"mS a nuisance by unloading some thrills, as -- the Grand prides itseir upon only, presenting what is

wholesome and refined.:- - vThe SDectacle
Longfellow; Alto Tulia pn I 5 Vl ap ' irom a vessel on a wnart
Tenor Mr. Greene Fenlly thin the city limits, had a hearingMr.r' oass, before Jiircwb w t. rtL-v,Q;-w

RogMr ;Mqo
B RICK MANU KCTURE ANB DEALERS IN

'

, t .
';V: BuiLriiNG Mteria:l ; .

"Saylor'tPprt
"Monarch" Hydrated -- Lime, Buirdirig Dnie, : Sewet and
Chimney, pipe, Placer Paris, :Kea ; Pressed Brick; Cnipo
Weatherpropf Roofing- - Firepfbofr Briclc; Shingles and
LathsMetal LathsV Ete'M ': ;iil Dd:: Loweit Prices.

leruay at. noon m justice Harrissi pf- -

nce. Justice Harnsn uraa . tn." hovoEMPLOYES CELEBRATE.T

'3 heard the case hut was kent.at home mm E. SPRINGER & CO.Force of Ahrensi'Broa. m : ..accouilt..of ilness. He was found

when the young .pioneer climbs the
clift and rescues uhs . enemy's child
from' a bear, is , both; spectacular and
thrilling. , i ,

v

: There are two awfully jolly, comedies
on today iji "Kate "the Cop'.' and "The
Harmless-One."- . --These two fun films
make an ..excellent, foil for VThe End
of.thetCircle."- - :

.

Office
Christmasi Partv in riffw- -. I smiiy oi tne cnarge and judgment

-
v?:.1--:::-- A. -

" ' y The Bijou Today. :

So far as amusement goes, thai of
pure, delightful type, whv no- - otia'h iviurcnison national oariKChrlmaa Dayrcelebration in Wilmingi
ton . will be Complete without . a visit.
to-th- e popular Bljou. This well known
arid swell theatre has prepared sagreat Christmas feast, made-u- p of
what is daintiest - and rarest in mov CAPE FEAR OIL -- COMPANY'Sing; pictures? egaraiess - or expense,- -

t$A unique Christmas celebration was waT susPended upon payment of the
held yesterday afternoon r the of- - t8ts- - l The unloading .pf the vessel
fice? of Ahrens Broswholesale' drug- - lturVLni winnot be continuedgists, when-th- e of the of- - defendant was

je met for the purpose oi exchang- - !drHy uisoisson' Es(land
tfg? gifts, expressive of some hobby Hevtiert Mc9.lammy, Esq. appeared for

otjeach, and also to remember their Prosecution. ;;
employers with appropriate- - 777 A
Eduard Ahrens was given tw beautf-- Chedv;iW,th Fatee Pretense.
fnU hunting pictures and Mr a , n i .obable .cause .was found , yester;

i thii' toteM Ux. a
pWsentation thV employSwe?! also e against Frank: Canady,,: colored,
glvM ? appropriate presents by the ard ith . getting money under
flri ; .pretenses , from Mri" G. P. Loy.

VThen came the informal part which 2?eiiwn.touperior;Ckmrt
wa most enjoyed. The preientswere --hiqnd) fiixed at 150.

ropriaterf labled so is to 7&?hJ v6tl-i- s
al ge5 by

isome characteristic or whim of s2ld m.a; mortgage on
them Mr c a mVS a mule when knew that the mulelortoy Was dead The -- defendant :,-- deniedcms- -;im&trii tautomobnei Mrf8J ?R J th gd-- :

Hfiy, k miniature, imitation turkey
" TE? E?q' represented.

;johnnie Niestlie, a toy boat; Mr. H. F JfL1 clayton
'

Grant appeared
Otteni a supply of building blocks; Icrr;anaqy- - ;

Mr. Eduard Ahrens,-- a small doll; Mr, Curri;;- -

A. G. Ahrens. a .toy chanticleer- - Mr Mne!aL5IJIL,? "CrL- -

sna win ouervii' io tne. ijou s mighty
hosiaof admtfers ; and visitors in ththeatre's, usual superb" manner. - TheBijou has prepared for a btg Christr

--WAT Bl

anci ,un. 5UArV 1

mas ana wants to enjoy u with all its
friends. In consequence of. this dttsire, .and of big enterprise on the part
of, its management, it has secured only
feature films for today and .has put
on its holiday attire,but yet will notchargeone. cent more admission. Itwilt .he : the same told tiny 5 cents
afternoon arid tilghL ; i

Heading the big Christmas bill is
the weU Universal - f feature, "TheClosed. Door," in wrhich the noted ac-tres- e?

J Miss. Florence - Lawrence, will

ARENQNE? BETTER.
: Urates ! ' P0fnhontna Sfrnim 7a "VnmomKi DnniW..jr W BlnmmA a tnifliatllrA hall o 4 I . uws OI-,:irs- 'May , VOlvu II jp-enare- Nat .Coalf Ban$jM.'-...:-'or.: Cooking . s -

a.f accompamea Dy nercars; MisRiSTstelle. a, amaii I ".i?n5eyrTavlor.r . ' . uau l . tfunar.i.mra. I OM irlllnfigiin rir- s. uowxrecemng :mcs Portland'ui. vuiyu, uu . "'. relatives. arrived : last niirnt nn'..tne annMr? It la a.shi- fw i.Mt -- lYr?
v MARSHffiaiurfc-icJiain-trS-

Li from, the South. V. The i funeral that ill stir the heart . it ia a KriDEitl
v public Accountant antf. Auditor ,

C

ZrTA 3ti uZiLtlw- - WUi Ke Place -- tnis. mornlngr M ; iu story, 'With-ral- l star cast
f :C1 : locking, Pictpe.artists.hlle

' A It - lMy WWB i " ?! ? '"' scenery ismost elaboratafe it t is
? f fJfSSS Ve wish you ; a Christmas, story of. stock, gambling, society andk he Haar'a. - nninfAnri it io ,

'i'' :

Account Audited.'
Systems Installed. r;-,' l;:V.v I i-- -i

--
v v- Correspondence

T


